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OPTIMISM \KEI>KI>.
"I elieve Spartanburg is tae most

optimistic town in the State as to

present conditions."' This statement
was maae yesterday oy a visitor in

this city who has been over a large
part of South Carolina within the last
week or ten days.
We remarked a few days s^o that

Spartanburg had gone through the
1907 panic without knowing there
was a panic and we predict the city
win weainer xms gaie in goou snape.
Tiie merchants tell you in Spartanburgthat business is not bad. The
farmers of the county in the main
are swinging on to their cotton like
soldiers and they are not suffering.
While the cotton mills of the county
are in operation and there is 110 idle
population. Seek a carpenter, a

painter, or one employed in the build-

ing trades, and you will find that t'~ev

are employed.
Indeed there is little reason to le

other than optimistic if you live in
Spartanburg. With a spirit of cooperationand faith in the future everythingis moving along in good
shape..Spartanburg Herald. We

believe that what is here stated

is true, and wnat is neeoea^q. soutn

Carolina and in the South today, as

muc'-i as anything else, is a spirit of

co-operation and :aith in t'.:e future

and more optimism. As we have re

marked several times before there

must be co-operation of all classes,

trades and professions. The farmer

must co-onerate with the merchant
and the merchant with t'he banker.

While the farmer suffers fro-m low
price of cotton as a matter of fact he
is in better position than a great
many other classes of our people,
because he has something to eat, and
if the cotton is all held off the mar-

ket the channels or' commerce will be
blocked and business will stagnate.
?There is need for co-operation and
optimism in times like these.

T?e Rome. Georgia, chamber of
commerce at a meeting recently dis-
cussed the question of curtailment ofj
the 1915 cotton crop "and it was the
concensus of opinion that the only jmedium through which a general cur-

tailment could be effectively accomplishedand definite assurance given
consumers of a decreased crop next
year, was by federal legislation and
SUCh legislation ran copuror? nil"

^~ c* i V \a \jxilJ

by concerted action of the commercial
"bodies of the cotton growing States."
This .action uas been communicated

to all the commercial bodies in the
cotton growing States with the requestthat they take similar action and
let the representatives in congress
know what has been rirmp Tf it

be assured now that there would be a

^ rtailmen^ in the production of cottonin 1915, the price would immediatelyadvance. The letter sent by
the Rome Chamber says: "Federal
legislation'taxing all cotton above six
bales to the plough, or ot'^er legal restraintof over production is the only
actiorMhat will give positive assurance
to our consumers of a decreased crop
next year, and stimulate our present
cotton market/'

TV* .* '
i urr vjiauuouarl Cli * V O., 01 IjVUC'flhurg.Ya.. the well known manufac

t.urers of shoes in the South, have
written The Herald and News a letter
"n which they most heartily' endorse
the "Buv-a.Bale" oi" cotton movement
and express sympathy for t::e farmers

nvr«Kor\tfi a!' t V\ A + ^ ^ ~ .
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o co-operate- in the movement to retirefrom the market the surplus cottonand to.maintain a better price :'or
'he same. Ti.ey are buying five or

nore bales in each of the cotton grow'ngStates. I:' all of the manufacturers
:.nd mail order houses and fertilizer
ompanies throughout the country
would join this movement to "Buy-a"Sale"at 10 cents and retire it from
'lie market and then congress would
"»ass a law putting a prohibitive tax

o as to prevent the cotton farmer
roni producing another l.">,000,000 balo
-rop, the price of cotton would advanceat once. Unless, however, some

such law is passed by congress the

f
production of cotton will not b<- n:;<ch

reduced another .war.

\\> do not know, of course, what

the legislature is going to do. but

several very drastic measures are to

bo proposed. 'P.ese are ex" raordinapy
times and some extraordinary nieasI
ures would b. in order. The warehousebill with proper restrictions will

be all right, but for South Carolina

alone to undertake to reduce the ac-

reage in cotton would be a very foolishproposition. If it could be definitely
known now that all the cotton

growing States would materially reducethe acreage for 1915 the price
i

would at once go up, but for South

'Carolina alone to cut out cotton ali
together would not affect the price
materially. To postpone the payment
r>f w/miIH ho mistakp TVlPTP

are a number of counties and school

districts that '"rave bcftidedj indebt!
edness and if the interest on these

bonds is not met promptly the credit

of the counties and the school disj
tricts will be impaired. We hope
whatever is done will be in the inter!
est cf all tl:e people.

| We notice that a bill is to be introj
duced to provide a bond issue to continuethe development of the new

aslyum at State Park. This work

should not have been stopped. It has

r-n^r rhp State a good sum to discon-

tinue t'.e work. The people will not

vote a bond issue now for the work,

I At least, we do not think they will.

The legislature could have _made a

j small levy each year to continue the

work and it would have been so small

that no one would have lelt the bur-,
den, and when the institution was!
eventually moved to the country the

j property in Columbia couM have been
i - -O..J
i sold and rne money reimourseu. nui

I
J there seemed to be a fear that some j
\ one would make money out of t':.e

'state property in Columibia. Certainly

| the institution should be speedily rejmovdto the country.

We have receied the folk wing announcement:
"The Anderson Daily Intelligencer

wishes to announce that Mr. \V. W.

Smoak, who was business manager,
has been chosen editor to succeed Mr.

Win. Banks, who resigns to accept an j
important position with the State deI
partment of agriculture. Mr. Smoak
will also be business manager. This

change becomes effective October 1st.''

We regert that Mr. Banks has de-1
cided to leave the newspaper field in

which he has labored for so many

years, out we nope mai uie i-naugc is

for his welfare and that his work will

be lighter and Ms pay-roll heavier, j
Mr. Banks is a forceful writer and his

| i

retirement is a decided loss to the

newspaper profession of this State.

.. .

President uirren r« speak.
President W. S. Currell, of the Uni!versity of South Carolina, will speak

to the college students in the college
; this morning at 9 o'clock. At 10:1~»
he will address the high school in the
auditorium of the high school buildjing. The public is invited to be pres;
ent at both exercises.

w

The Drayton Rutherford Chapter
will meet next Tuesday afternoon,
October 6. at 4 o'clock with >Mrs. Mary
Fant. The subject of historical pro-
gramme is, "Admiral Raphael Semms,"
land a full attendance is requested as

delegates will be elected to both State
and general conventions at this meet

'

in'g.
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READY FOR THE GAME

The Indians Ready for Porter Game
Saturday.One of Only Two at

Newberrv.
*

The Indian football squad has put in
!a hard week's work in preparation for

jt-ieir game with Porter Saturday.
I Monday, a hard scrimmage was held
in u' ifli ihp varsitv and sornh show-

led up well. Stiff scrimmages were,
held on Tuesday and Thursday wv.<ile

today the men will he given a lively)
signal drill.
The team was struck a hard blow

this week when it was announced that
Nichols tiio hard pluging fullback oC

last year will not be able to play this

year. Xic iols' loss will be felt as he
was a hard worker and was in the

j game at all t'mes. Slater has been

( working at Ni« >ls place for tlie last

ji'ew days and s'lc^'s much promise of
making a stearling man.

Porter is reputed to have a fast,
heavy team, notedVfor its brilliant
open play. This style of game is one

:
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full of thrills for the spectator and
one that is likely to mean touch
downs at any minute. It keeps opposingteams 011 the alert at all times
oy me use or intricate lorwaru pass!es and criss-crosses and the spectator
keyed up to a high pirdh at all times.
Xewberry realizes that it is going

to be a hard :ouglit game and are not

going into t*nis game over confident

by any means.

Mr, Theller, coach at Presbyterian
college, Clinton will probably refree j
w.uie Air. tiavira 01 .\e» uerry wm

umpire. This means that the game
will be in good hands and the spec-
tators may expect a fast, cleanly play-
ed game.
The following is the Indian's prob-

able line-up at the beginning of the
ga.me:

Ashbaug.i, R. E.; Deaton, R. T.;
; O ^11

v\ tJSbiXlgt;!, XV. vr., vium en *ji tvcasingerC.; Shealy, L. G.; Derrick, L.

T.; Baker, Renken or Derrick, L. E.;
Capt. Mac. Lean, Q.; R. Baker, R. H.;
Swaton, I j. H.; Slater or Morgan, F. B.

*POSS?' POOIiE IS TROUBLE

Entangled in the Mesh of the Post OffireDepartment.
I

Laurens Advertiser, 30th. ;
"Poss" Poole, t-".ie well known color-

ed character, has become entangled
in Hie web of the post office secret servicedepartment. Wednesday morning
"Poss" was arresred and carried be-

fore Commissioner Bynum, at Newberry,charged with using the mails
:for iraudulent purposes. After a perliminarvhearing:, te was released un-

der a bond of $200. His case will
probably come up at the next term o:

the federal court in Greenville.
It is alledeged that "Poss" would or

der articles of value shipped to him
C. 0. D. Upon the arrival of the goods
he would refuse them upon some pretextand have t .e shippers notified. Afterparleying with them, he would offerto take the articles at a' reduced

price. Knowing tnai ine\ wuuiu accept

it rat..er tV.an ya the charges. It is
understood that he "worked this game
on quite a number of firms.

Cotton Market.
Purcell & Scott paicj in open market

yesterday 7 9-16 for cotton. They
bought about 100 bales for cash in
addition to win at they bought on acniMinto+ 1A r-on tc
VVUlit C4L. o- V

Every Little Bit.
When the whole blame world seems

gone to pot,
And business is 011 the bum,

A two-cent grin and a l.fted chin

Helps some, my boy, helps some.

.Wall Street Journal.

j
A Hair-Raising Joke.

Philadelphia Ledger.
From "he little we have seen, of

purple hair, it appears to be woman's
clowning glory .

An Expert. I
A patient little mother had just j

tucked her five-year-old daughter in |
bed and was about to leave the room

when the youngster called her back.
"Yes. dear," answered the mother.

returning lo the bedside, "what do

you want?"
"I'm not very sleepy yet," said the

child, appealingly. "Won't you tell
me a fairy story?"
"Wait a few minutes, dear,*' replied

mamma, with just a tinge of hardness
in her voice. "Your father will soon

be home, and he will tell us both
one."

j
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rnwhitewashable.
"If some of those financiers keep

on telling on one another all,
"rid vvi: i i»io character ta:-at Ca C ay
gave the deacon."
The speaker was difonl r'lnchct,

the famous Progressive. says tr.e St.
Louis Globe-Demoj"2:. He resumed:

"Cal 6lay was a witness in behaif
of tie deacon, who was up f,r cluckenstealing. !

"'Calhoun, my man, tfle lawyer;
said, 'what do you know o:' tho deacon'scharacter?'

" 'Hit am unreachable. sah,' Cal
replied."'

She Knew Ilersclf.
London Punch.

"George.*' said the wife to her generallyunannre;:iativ<- insbai.d "how
do you like my new hat?"

"Well, mv dear," said George, with

great candor, "to tell fhe trur?n.*'
"Stop "ight ^er-j, We^rge! If you're

going to talk that way about it I don't
want to knovs." I

This suite will cost you $300 per
,in.,»»
uaj.

"Do you find people willing to pay
such prices?"
""Plenty of them."

"In that case what will you take
for the hotel?''.Judge.

Light and Heavy Weielit.
Puck.
Bella.What do you weigh now,

dearie?
L.ena.une nunarea ana ien m iuj

bath robe and 100 dressed.
«

Editing: by the Golden Kule.
A country editor wrote: "Brother,

don't stop your paper just because.

you don't agree with the editor. The
last cabbage vou sent us didn't agree

,
»i

*11-1-. U..4- n-A t Hr*r\r\
witii us euiier, um mun l uj

you from our subscription list on

that account."

& f<3& Nm/nns? fi\
<DI l,Vi " I® j
fop Mrs. Walter Vincent( i

gs] of Pleasant Hill, N. C.,
writes: "For three sum- ,m

9 mers. I suffered from

®J nervousness, dreadful
pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinking J(g)

g*J spells. Three bottles of I
JjTy Cardui, the woman's
®! tonic, relieved me entireiffly. I feel like another !
/^\l nprcnn nnw " !

® TAKE M
*\ ft 1 \

§i The Woman's Tonic &
®J For over 50 years,
yfir- Cardui has been helping
(g)j to relieve women's un- (®

necessary pains and
Duiiaing weaK women up
to health and strength. ^"£5yjfr It will do fhe same for

®| you, if given a fair trial. I®,
jW So, don't wait, but begin
/g\i taking Cardui today, for [(§)wtj its use cannot harm you, I
TP and should surely do you
© good. £-72 I®,

|
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NUK1H CAKULINA MA
HE SAVED H

.J. E. Erwin Says Mayr's Stomach
Kcmedy Brought Him AstoiiishIntrIclief.

i
.1. E. Erwin of Winston-Salem, X. C., j

was for a long time tlie vi ;lim of ser-

ions disorders of the stomach 1 Io |
tried all kinds of treatment and Mad

many doctors.
One day he took a trial 1o~c of

Mayr's Wonderful Stomacii R-mecy
and was astonished at the result':-. The j
help he sought had come. He wrote: I

"I am satisfied through personal
useof the li.e-saving powers of your
Wonderful Stomach Remedy. You j
have saved my life. I could have liv-

ed but a few weeks more '-ad it not !

been for your remedy. I am inclosing
a list o. friend sufferers who ought to

have ^ome of your remedy.''
Mr. Erw in's experience is a proof

of the merit of the remedy. Just

suc'.i enthusiastic letters come from

Dr. F. C. Martin
i

Eyesight Specialist
Will Open His Office in

Newberry I
Sat. Oct. 10!
Eyes Examined and Glasses |

Fitted.
Satisfaction Guaranteed j

Office over Arderson's Dry;
Goods Store

SCHOOL OF PIANO PLAYING. j
Miss Saran tiizaoein rtawi, ^lauuateof New England Conservatory

of Mu^ic; pupil of Benjamin Cutter,
Louis C. Eison and 'Carl Baermann,
will open a school of piano playing
in the Copeland building corner Main
and College streets. Instruction in

Harmony, Theory, Harmonic Analysis,
Conservatory Standards. -The first

term will open October 5, 1914, and j
close February 22, 1915. The second

term will open February 23 and close
.June 2S. 1915. Pupils will be receiv-
ed at any time. .Adv.

CHICHESTtB S PILLS
P- TIIE DIAMOND BEAM). A

^ Ladles! Aijk your Drug^t for A\
vil C'lil-cliea-ter 8 Diamond Itrand/^V\
Sftv 1*1 IN in Red and Go'd metallicVy/
M*$ I'ox-s, sealed v. ah Bl-.s RiMwn. yy
Vj'u Take no other. J5uy of vcr.r *

DrucgNt. As' f»r *::i.< tfO-TER<5
Iff DIAMOND JJKAND 1»II.L«, for 25

\ "C* jEf years know n as Best,Safest,A!ways Relia!

2.r SOLD BY BRUGCISTS EVFRWS*FPf
How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINEisthetrade-mnrk name given to an

improved Quinine It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleasantto take and does not disturb the stomach,
children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Aiso especially adapted to adults who cannot i
*1" ^^ Ttrtoc ,»of noncP9t>> nor

iaKe ordinary vmuiuc.
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try j
it the next time you need Quinine for any
pose. A<-k for 2 evince or;~i«r.l p->ckare. le

name FliBRlLINK is blown mbou^. ?S r Ns

TAX NOTICE.
County Treasurer's office.

The books for the collection of State

and county tax will be open from October1 "th to December 31st. 1914.
(Ti.ose who prefer to do so can pay
Tonnarv 191." With 1 Cent I

those who prefer to p2y in February,
1915. can do so by adding 2 per cent:

those who prefer paying from March
1st to March 1"), 1915, can do so by
adding 7 per cent; after March 15,
1915, the books will be closed.

X. B. -Taxpayers awning property
in more than one township or special
school district will please inform me

when paying or writing for the amount

of liis or her tax. Tliis is vorv impor
tant, there being so many special
sdhool districts.
Those who wish to pay by the 31st

o:' December, 1914, and do not care

to come to the office, will please write
for the amount not later than December25, 1914. After that time I am too

busy to answer letters promptly.

it Above
j

t rnce
ber 15th we will pay
above market price
cotton on accounts

'erry Co.

N TELLS HOW
IMSEIF FROM DEATH
thousands of others in all parts of the
country who have found, relief in the
use of this remarkable treatment. The
first dose proves.no long treatment.

J\!ayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
clears the digestive tract of mucoid
accretions and removes poisonous
matter. It brings swift relief to sufferersfrom stomach, liver and bowel
troubles. Many say it has saved them
from dangerous operations and many
are sure it has saved their lives.

We want all people who nafe chronicstomach trouble or comstipation, no

matter o;' how long standing, to try
one dose of Mayr's Wonderful Stom

n-ill /iAnvin/>o
dCii neineu.i.wuc uuoc »m wunuw

you. This is the medicine so many of
our people have been taking with surprisingresults. The most thorough
system cleansei we ever sold. Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy is now

sold here by Gilder & Weeks and drug-
gists everywhere.

In sending stamps* nothing above a

2 cent stamp should be sent, as [
cannot use them.

If money is sent, it would be best
to register same; if sent otherwise, it
must be at sender's risk.

By referring to your tax receipts of
1913, you will know the townsnip ana

special school district, or both, in

which your property is located.
Tfce levy for 1914 is as follows:

Mills
State 6

Ordinary County 3j
Court House Vz
Road and Bridge Note *4
Ordinary County Note *4-
Koads ana triages j

Constitutional School Tax 3
*

Total 14%
Except the following localities,

where an additional railroad tax has M

been levied: V
Mills 1

Township No. 1 1%
Township No. 8 6 ^
Township No.. 9 ,2

And except the following, school districts,where special school tax has>

been levied:
Mills

No. 1, Newberry .6 ^
:\o. '), McCullough 2
w Q naorlfoll 2^

«/, L/^auiui*

Xo. 10, Utopia 1

Xo. 14, Prosperity 6*4
Xo. 15, Saluda 2

Xo. 20, Big Creek 2
Xo. 26, Pomaria 7

Xo. 30, Little Mountain 10Vz
Xo. 33, Jolly Street 4 , ^'
Xo. 34, St. Pauls 2 >

Xo. 35, Excelsior ... 2.

Xo. 39, Chappells ^..4 N

Vn 41 nominicks 2 ||
No. 45, Trinity 4 J|
No. 48, .lalapa 4 J|
No. ">2, Whitmire 5 flB
No. 56, Zion ... 4 JH
Nd. 58, Silverstreet ... 6

No. 11, Hartford 2 ®||1
No. 12. .Johnstone
No. 13. St. Lukes *... 4

A SMfflfflj
No. 16, O"Xeall ^

Xo. 13. Fairview 2 w

Xo. 19, Swilton 4 ; I

Xo. 22. St. Philips 4 ,

Xo. 31, Whee'anc 2 ^
Xo. 43. Bush River 2 jjfij
So. 44. Smyrna 4

Xo. ."9, Pressley 2

A poll tax of One Dollar has be«S|l|||
Jpvipd on all male citizens
the ages of 21 and 60 years, ex«|i,;^^
those exempt by law.
A tftx of -~»0 cents each is levie^B|ai^H

all dogs.
Persons liable to road duty may

a commutation tax of $2.00 from th^KB
l.'.th of October. 1914, to the 31st dayWB

i\.i qiii'sm
Oi uvcciu uci, II/JLI.

All taxpayers remember all taxea^H
have been listed separately, and pl^sw.3!
see that you have a receipt for eacM'j^'
piece of property so listed. ffiflMj

Jrio. L. Epps,
County Treasurer. ||§


